
HEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
Ml .NOIl MIJ.Yritl.V

Jiflvts ell drugs.
fctockert sells carpets and rus.
fctetr beer at Neumaycr hot'l.
l.)r?. Green, ofllce 303 Sapp block.
M'elebach burner., nixby ft Son.
JCIeciint X'lnin photo at Pchmldt'..
Wollmnn. oclentiric optician. 109 Uroadway,
J)r, 8tephenon, Baldwin block. Ktovator.
If you want the pureH of drUK go to (

JJell ' .llOrRIUI, lllf! UrilKK"".
Mlmourl oak body wood, 5 M cord. Wm.

Velch. 23 N. Main nt. Tel. 128.

y. II. Kviiii" of Oiirdon nty, Knn., Is
gtieM of Counc il lllu rr relatives

New hlpnienti jf elegant picture fram
tmiuldliiKH ut ('. K. Alexander A: Co. .

Mian Hcide Uiiftor of Peril, Neb., I.

Burnt of Mrs. liter. H South Hrxl street.
Winter term Western lown oollose begin

Dreotnbcr .i". I'lustcs organised In all de-

partments,
I'lidlant Home stove, KUiirantced not to

rn'ck Sold by Petersen & Schocnlntr,
M'rrlatn block.

Mrs. Alstrnnd and ilancliler of Mltsiilirl
"Vfllley are Kiiests of Mrs. Ariick Caldwell
pn Mynster street.

'J'ho home of Mr. and Mri. K. J. Tnwslcn
tin Avenue P vuis brlRlitcnod ThanksKlvlnB
by the arrival of a boy.

9'he Infant of Mr. and Mrs. OeorRe Ttntli-kfn- y,

1109 Eleventh iivrnue, died yesterday
mcrnillK, flKrd 11 weeks.

J'arHlita of babies born last Christmas
picaae kIvo name and address to K, care
JJee office, 10 I'earl street,

31. C. Ilattoy took out n, building permit
for u one-stor- y frnmo cottage ut

JOK. Sixth avenue, to cost MM).
Jolin Sullivan, 2312 South KlRhlh street,

yrn reported to the Hoard of Health yes-Unl-

as surferlng from diphtheria.
George UeKong, HH Vine street, li laid

Mil a' the result of stepping on n null.
jvhlch penetrated his foot. ThunksKlvlnit
day.

llev. W. 8. Hames of the 1'lrst Presbv-trrla-n

church will preach morning and
wvrtilng In the Presbyterian church nt
.Avocn, In.

Petersen Schoenlng. Merrlam block,
fiavo the most coinploto lino of Hot Ulmt
ptoves In tho city und at prices that will

urprUe you.
JMrs. J. At. Caldwell of Mornlngsldo was

called to I.cnn, la., yesterday by n tele-cra- m

announcing the Illness of her mother,
Sirs. Christy.

Jtoadniaster Cnmmlims of tho Illinois
Central conducted a school of Instruction
for employes of the road ut tho local cr

depot yesterday,
Avery. Jennings Is homo from tho Stnte

university nt Iowa City, to spend tho
rjianksRlvlnff holidays with, his parents,

Mayor and Mrs. Victor Jennings.
Mr. and Mm. Olson, who wcro married
I the homo of tho bride's parents, Mr. and

JIrs. K. A. Munchard, November 20. will
0 at home to friends after December 12.

James Hurns tho Colorado millionaire
ftnd defendant In the big mining suit, gavo
each of tho young women In tho local tele-fcho-

exchange a two-poun- d box of candy
Thnnksglvliig day.

setter dog stoMn from Alexander
puddle of Omaha and recovered ut Olathe,
JOm.. through the efforts of Constnblu
Albcrtl of Justle'o Bryant's court, was re-

turned to its owner yesterdny.
J I. Olover, who celebrated Thanksgiving

by Imbibing too freely and expressing him-
self on tho public street in lunguagu pro-
hibited bv law, was lined 5 and costs in
police court, yesterday morning.

JJ. A. Norman, while trying to board a
motor car at the Northwestern tracks on
Broadway Thursday afternoon, was thrown
lieavlly to tho ground und rendered un-
conscious. Norman was able to ko to his
liome without assistance.

Jlenry 'ortmay,,uged sr years, died yes-
terday at Ids home, seven miles south of
this city, from tho Intlrmltles of old age.
Two sons, Fetor nnd John Wortmnii, sur-
vive him. The funeral will be Sunday
morning at 1". from the German T.uthcrnn
church in l'lumer settlement nnd burial
Will be In the Pltlmer cemetery.

"Sporting l..lfe," an Kngllsh melo-dram- a,

will br tho attraction nt the Dohany
tomorrow . nlghti rl he-- , piece Is said to

osses all the elements of excitement, nil
lie bart throb, ulb tho loves and hates

indlnenous to nlnv.s of Its character and
Is given In flvo nets nnd no less than twelve

cones, 'and'amonff. them, it Is claimed, will
bn found some of the most elaborate stage

ever' seen In this part of theSlctures

N. Y. rlumt'lng Co., telephone 260.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

BuocMior to W. C.'BVltast
as FEAJIL. STllKKT. tum

FARM LOANS 5oER9
I Ntcotiatcd In Eastern NebrMka

na low

Iowa Steam Dye Works
.104 nitOADWAY, C'UUNCII, lll.UKI'S.
Make yout old clothes look like new.

CLEANING, DYEING nnd REPAIRING;
v-- r Phono A621.

Dohaney Thiatir . . .
One Night Only

AValter Sanford Offers the Gigantic
Spectacular Success,

Sunday, December 1st.

"Sporting Life"
IT'S IlECrtnD Olio venrs at Tim Ailnlnhl

l.iilHlon - flvo months nt The Aradcmv. New
lorn; lour iiioiiuirt ut .McvicKcrs, Chlcagu,

NOTE Tho six horses used In this pro.
ductlou are nil Kentucky thoroughbreds,

Prices- Kc. 60c, 75c, JI.W.

17 19 Main St

BLUFFS.
KIDNAPED CHILD-RETURN- ED

Ifjittrj Surrnnii Abdntioi of Frtttj
Littli UiU Hutiij.

TAKEN FROM THE RAILROAD STATION

AVhrn Odlrrrs lli'Rln Mrnroh She Is

Middenly Itrstfirrcl fitillt.v IVrsons
lldeiitlj- - KrlHbteiieil nt

Pollfc' Activity.

Mabel Hussey, n pretty n,

reached the Christian Homo In this
city lato Thursdnr night from Eureka
Springu, Ark., after an attempt to kidnap
her was made by unknown pnrties in Kan-
sas City, whero tho child changed trains.

A week ago Uov, J. O. Icincn of the
Christian Homo was written to by a mem
ber of the Home Hand In Eureka Springs
asking whether ho would tako n
girl who had becti left an orphan. Tho
Home Hand is an organization Interested
in tho welfare of tho Christian. Home for
Friendless Children in this city, whlrh has
branches in nil principal cities of the
United States. On receiving tho letter Mr.
Lenten ropllcd that tho homo was open at
nil times to orphan children nnd direct
ing that tho child bo sent here.

.Mr. Lcmen received word that the child
had been Btnrted on her way Wednesday
and that sho would nrrlvo in Council Iilufts
Thursday morning. Ills advices wcro to
tho effect that tho child had been place. I

in enro of tho conductor of tho train. The
matron wunt to tho station Thursday morn-
ing to meet tho child, but sho was iiC" on
tho train. From the conductor sho learned
that tho little girl hnd reached Kansas
City In safety, but while waiting at the
station, where shu had to changn trains,
sho had suddenly disappeared from the
waiting room, where sho had been placed
in charge of the matron.

Mr. Lumen at onco telegraphed to the
authorities at Kansas City, nsklng thorn
to uso every effort to recover the child.
During thp afternoon ho received word that
tho child had been returned to tho station
and would bo sent to Council Muffs on the
evening ttnln. Tho child reached here on
the Burlington, being met nt the station
by Mr. Lemcn and one of the matrons of
the home.

It etiirnril.
The child, a beautiful little tot, with

curly hair nnd big blue eyes, is too young
to tell anything of her adventure and

tho attempt to kidnap her 1b

.wrapped in mjBtury. All that is known
hero is that whllo tho child was sitting
In tho waltlngroom In tho station at Kan-
sas City Bomeono took her away in the
absenco of tho woman In charge of the
wnttingrooin and later after the police had
been sot to work on tho case slipped tho
child back into tho waltlngroom.

All" that could bo learned from tho child
is "They took me," but when asked If it
wna a woman or man sho Is unable to tell
anything further, Mr. Lcmen was In com
munication with the authorities yesterday
in Kansas City through the policy of this
city and he will do everything In his power
to run the guilty parties down. He sent
word to Kansas City that ho would go thero
to prosecute if the authorities succeeded
In arresting tho persons responsible for
taking the, child away.

Mr. Lcmen thinks it possible that someone
on the same train in which tho little girl
reached Kansas City, learning her story
from the conductor nnd attracted by tho
Itttlo one'B beauty, was prompted to kid-

nap her, believing that tho child being an
orphan and on her way to an orphan's
home, no ono would probably go to much
trouble, in looking for her if she was lost.
that this person watted his opportunity until
the matron in tho waltlngroom was busy
elsewhere and led the child away and that
later learning that the child had been
missed and tho police were looking for her,
became frightened and monaged unnoticed
to slip the little one back into the walt-
lngroom.

This is the first tlmo in tho many years
of tho history of the Christian Homo that
any attempt has boon mnde to molest any
of tho llttlo children sent to it from nil
parts of the United States.

DEATH OF FRED H. MILLER

Altnnt Ticket Acrnt or Xorth-iTrtrr- n

Die nf Peri-

tonitis.

Fred H. Miller, assistant ticket agent of
the Chicago & Northwcsteri railroad In

this city, died yesterday morning at tho
Woman's Christian Association hospital of
peritonitis, after a week's illness. Ho was
31 years of ogo and leaves a widow and
baby daughter. Mtb. Miller was formerly
Miss Thompson, a teacher In tho city

Council Bluffs,

2 Big Money-Savin- g Sales
for TodaySaturday

This morning, between the hours of 1) suul 10. o'clock,
we will place on sale a

Fine Assortment of Flannel Waists

regular selling value HOc and Toe, bnr, price g
for this Special Sale, only, each

"ltKMKMMSK Tlnw waists will be on' sale ONLY
ONE 110UK. Don't expect to bilieni after that time.

THIS SKCOXI) MG VALUE SALE will' last from 10
o'clock this morning until Jli o'clock, (noon). Daring
these two hours we will place on sale a lot of the HEST
GRADE oOc CORSETS, made by the leading manufac-
turers of America for the extraordinary low 07rprice of, each JL K

These corsets are worth double the price asked at this
sale. Remember the hours and come early.

Full line of cloaks, suits, separate skirts, furs, milli
nery, dry goods at lowest prices.

The Novelty Cloak Store,
and South

THE OMAHA TJAIIiT BEE: SATURDAY, 2? OVJ3MUJ3TC 00, 1001,

Jichools, and niece of tho late Br, Thomas,
Mr. Miller became sick about a week ago

and Tuesday was removed from his apart-
ments in the Henard to tho hospital.
Strong hopes were entertained for his re-co- x

ery, but Thursday night ho became rap-Idl- y

woreo and his condition so critical thai
n consultation of physicians was held. His
wife and llttlo child were sent for and
reached his bedside a short time before he.
passed away.

The remains were taken last, evening to
Wheaton, 111., his former home, for burial.

Dance tonight at HugheV hall.

OTHER JURORS MUST WAIT

Aetlun of .Inline (ireen Tnkrn to ln-dle-

ltn tlurn Defence
I, ones Motion.

Sheriff Comlns received word yesterday
from Judga flreen that the members of the
petit Jury panel not serving In the Boyle-Hum- s

suit who had been summoned to ap-

pear next Monday bo notified that they
need not report until Monday, Becember P,

n week Inter.
This notlco from Judge Green is taken by

Boyle's counsel to Indicate that the Judge
will overrule the motions filed by the dr
fense, or that his ruling will not materially
affect the conduct of tho rase.

Thoy argue that if Judge Green Intended
to sustain the motion of the defense to take
tho case away from the Jury and direct a
verdict for Burns, thus ending tho trial,
there would have been no bccaalon for him
to postpono the summoning of tho petit
Jurors.

The big mining suit has practically
monopolized tho whole nf this term, pre-
venting any other cases on the docket get
ting before the court, and if tho trial pro-
ceeds Monday it Is expected to last at least
another week, If not longer. County At-

torney Ktllpaclc hns despaired of getting
nny of tho criminal cases tried this term,
although thero are two or thrco that were
put over from Inst term with the under-
standing they should bo tried this term.

Bavls sells glass.

Banco tonight at Hughes' hall.

Kll' l.oilnr of Sorrorr.
The lodge of sorrow or memorial serv-

ices of tho Council Bluffs lodge of Elkfi
will bo Sunday afternoon nt 3 In tho largo
hall of the clubhouso and will bo open to
tho public. Exalted Ruler YV. J. Daven-
port has requested that the members as-

semble at the hall by 2:30 In order that
they may be seated before the general pub-
lic is admitted. This will ho the program:
Opening exercises (ritualistic)
voluntary
Anthem, "Heaven Is My Home". .Novln
Opening ode
Prayer 'iy ch.'iplulu....
Jiymn
Address Victor E. Bender
Solo, "Lead, Kindly Light" ..Shcpperd

j, m. Trey nor.
Address Emmet Tlnley
Anthem, "Abide with Me" Lincoln
Closing ceremonies (ritualistic)
Dnxology and benediction

The anthems will bo rendered by a double
quartet, consisting of Mrs. I. M. Treynor,
Mrs. Robert Mullls, Mrs. F. M. Loomls, Miss
Fanny Davenport and Messrs. Treynor, Rlg-do- n,

Altchlson and Lewis. Mrs. Ida Wjcs
Seybert will be tho accompanist.

The deccaccd members of the Council
Bluffs lodge In whose memory tho services
will be arc: Samuel S. Haas, who died
December 2. 1900, nnd James M., Fenlon,
who died September 35, 1901.

In the morning at 10 o'clock the members
of tho Council Bluffs lodge will attend the
memorial services of tho Omaha lodge In
Boyd's theater. Members of the Omaha
lodge are expected to bo present nt the
eervlces hero in the afternoon.

Banco tonight nt Hughes' hall.

.Hnlijrrt to Mllltnrr Duty.
County Auditor Innes is preparing a list

of the names of persons In Pottawattamie
coun'.y subject to military duty. The law
requires that this list shall bo made out
every allornato year and sent to the ad- -

Jutunt general of tho state. This list shoul.l
have been made out last year, but as Audi
tor Innes omitted to do so he is sending It
this year in place of simply the more num
ber of persons, as ho Is required to do every
other rear.

The list this year shows an Increase over
1900. In 1900 the number of persons in this
county subject to military duty was 6.30S,

whllo this year It Is 6,436, n gain of 128. In
Council Bluffs tho number in 1900 wns 2.09S.

while this year it Is 2.219. an Increase of
121. Kane township, outsldo tho city, has
the smallest number, only thirteen persons
being listed as subject to military duty.

Tho nnmes of the persons pubject to mili
tary duty are taken from tho books of tho
city and township assessors nnd the task
of transcribing over 6,000 names is no light
work.

General lloiluc fioe Kant,

Genoral Orenvlllo M. Bodge left Inst
evening for Now York after a stay of two
weeks In Council Bluffs. Ho was Joined
hero yesterday by Frank Trumbull of Ben- -

vtr, president of tho Colorado & Southern
railroad, of which road General Bodgo is
chairman of the board of directors. Gen-

eral Bodge and President Trumbull will go
as far as Chicago In tho lattcr's private
car.

'I'hniiUftKtvlnnr Dinner Tnriny.

The children of nev. Henry Belting's In
dustrial school will be given n Thanksgiv
ing dinnor this nfternoon at tho mission,
529 East Broadway. At 2 o'clock Rev. .

B, Crewdsnn, pastor of the First Christian
church, will nddrcss tho children and after
a short program of exercises the dinner
will be served.

Itenl Kutnfe Trnnfer.
These transfers wore filed yesterday In

thH abstract, title nnd loan ofllce of J, W,
Squire, 101 Pearl xtrcot:
Eunice Letner nnd husband to Samuel'

Gnff, lots 13 and 16, mock 6, uiiKianu,
w il I1.50Q

Adolph Plugsjinupt nnd wife to Charles
Mclimim, jr., s js root or 101 j.i nun
n4 of lot 12. block 30, Avocn, f o d., 9

Fiank C. Rlker to F. J. Day, lot 13,
block 16. Wtlllnms' 1st add. w d l.ToO

H A. Ooff and wife to Joseph Mlch-eiie- r,

part lot 2, Auditor's sub nou
seU w d i'2,"0Q

Anna V Baughn et nl, heirs of Chnrles
Ballghn, to Iewls V. Ross, trustee,
lot 4. block 3, Burns, add to Council
Bluffs, o d i 7

Electa. L. Henderson to J. G. Duncan,
S arrrs In nc'i sU w d l"0

John S. Morgan to Sarah J. Morgan,
lot 3. block fi, Wllllnins' 1st add to
Council Bluffs, w d , 1

Thirteen transfers, nggrcgatlng JIil'iS

MarrlnBP l.leenM'.
Licenses to wed have been Issued to the

following:
Nnmo nnd Residence. Age.

James Johns, Omaha . 24

Jcsslo Jones, Omalitt 2i

O, P. Oroom, Council Bluffs 37
Harali A. Davidson, Council Bluffs 30

Harrison Barnes, Council Bluffs
Eliza J, Short, Council Bluffs 55

David K. Knott, Council Bluffs 35
Idt-lla- . B.iell. Council Bluffs 33

Frank Sutton, Omf.ha 2)
Bcrnlco Ash, Omaha , 27

.Snntlay Sc.tiool Convention.
Those In charge of 'tho Snndny school

convention, to be(held Sunday In tho th

Methodist ijiurch, have prepared an
Interesting progretn. There will bo to

sessions, ono tit the afternoon, beginning
at 2:43, nnd the other In tho evening at
7. Tho principal addresses, nt tho nfter-noo- n

session wilt bo by llev. Harvey Hos-
teller, pastor of the Second Presbyterian
church, and City Auditor V. L. Evnns.
Ilovs. Clark, Crowdson and Bctong will
assist with short talks. Colonel C. 0. Saun-
ders will deliver tho principal addrets
at tho evening session nnd Missionary Bavls
will glvo n chalk talk. ltov. Henry DcLong
will lead the testimonial service.

Bavls sells paint.

Gravel roofing. A. 11. Head, Clt Droadway.

(,'onnell lllufTft Xolrs.
A trunk belonging to Dr. Peckhntn. stored

In n shed nt the rear of II. J. Palmer's
residence, S(f West Pierco ytreet, win
broken into Thursday night nnd clothing,
two hand grips nnd n physician's pockot
case of Instruments were stolen.

Sheriff Cousins received word yesterday
thnt the requisition for M. Jensen, wanted
hero on n charge of cheating by fnlse pre-
tenses, mid under arrest In Oklahoma, had
been sent direct to Deputy Sheriff Cnnnlng,
who Is In Outlirlr, Okl. Canning Is re-
pealed to reach here Sunday with Jensen.

IOWA COLLEGE ADDS PRIZE

Doiiblrs Imliiprmrnt for tin Tlrprr-srntntlrr- n

to Try llnrit for
thr Spoor Troohy.

AMES, la., Nov. 29. (Special.) Prof. C.
F. Curttss and W. J. Kennedy of the lown
State college have announced that they will
give prizes to the three students of tho
college winning the Spoor trophy at tho
International LIvo Stock show In Chicago,
provided the trophy Is won by tho class
from tho Iowa Institution. The Spoor
trophy is n model of an ox, by Miss Bon-heu- r,

nnd was won last year by tho Judg-
ing clnss from the University of Illinois.
It Is nworded each yrnr to the clnss of thrco
from nny one Rchool which hns tho highest
averago in the live stoolc Judging. If the
trophy Is awarded the school Profs. Curtlsn
and Kennedy wish to rewnrd tho Individuals
composing the tenm for their personal in-

terest In the contest.
Students from lown Stoto college who will

take part In the contest are: John Hoover,
H. J. Klnzer, E. H. Hall. F. B. Klnnlck
and H. O. Tolller. who left last night for
Chicago. In regard to the contest Prof.
Kennedy says: "Wo have some strong men
who will make a strong showing, but wo

Lnrc going against a number of strong teams,
Wisconsin, Ohio, Illinois nnd In-
diana will nil cut n figure In the result. We
will do our best, hut wo nre not at all
confident of winning." Prof. Kennedy will
Judgo Clydesdalo horses, Galloway cattln
and Berkshire hogs; Prof. Curttss will
Judgo harness horses, CotBwold sheep and
Galloways, Prof. Edgerton will Judgo Red
Polled cattle.

0SB0RN DIEGNAN NOT INSANE

Hlmi'lr thr llnspltnl NtifTri'lnK from
.Vrrvnii llrciiLilnvrn, Due

to Overwork.

SEATTLE. Wash., Nov. 29. According to
a letter received from him by his relatives
In this city. Osborn Dlcgnan, who accom-
panied Lieutenant Hob'on on tho Merrlmno
at Santiago, Is .In Uklah hospital on account
of nervous breakdown,, due to overwork in
the service. His mental condition Is per-
fect.

Fort Doilitr Knjtlncrr Dlanhlrd.
FORT BOBOE, Uja-tNo- 29. (Special

Telegram.) Engineer W. d'. McKlnley of
the Illinois Central railway was badly In-

jured this morning Jn nn ncojdent near
Wall take. McKlnley wns speeding his lo-

comotive sixty miles an hour, whpn a con-

necting rod broke and smashed a cylinder.
Tho cnb was filled with blinding steam and
McKlnley Jumped, after sotting the air
brakes. Ho rolled down n steep embank-
ment and wbb found senseless at the bot-

tom. His right shouldcrhladc was frac-
tured nnd his spine Injured. Ho Is nt his
homo In this city suffering IntcnBC pain.

llntllctt Cne (.Of Over.
DKS MOINES, Nov. 29. In the United

States district court tils morning the Bal-lle- tt

Jury was dismissed owing to the death
of ono of Its members. The contending sides
in tho case could not agree as to trying U
beforo the eleven reronlning Jurors, The
case wbb continued until the next term.
Balliett is tho owner of tho White Swan
mlno In Baker, Ore., and Is accused by the
United States with having used the malls to
further n fraudulent schemo' by' which he
sold stock to the amount of $250,000,

ROTH WOMEN STILL ALIVE

l.ntrnt .mv from Snfln Sny Cnp- -
live Will .nt Dr Mnr-ilere- il.

SOFIA, Nov. 29. According to a let-to- r,

.dated Bubnltza, November 2S, Miss
Stone and Mine. Tsllka are still alive.

The letter In question further says that
at a' recent meeting of tho committee held
In Bubnltza It was definitely decided not
to kill tho prisoners on any pretext what-
ever. Nevertheless, tho rommltteo Insisted
on tho payment of the full amount of tho
ransom.

A nnlvc suggestion is current here to
tho effect that tho United States should
forco Turkey to pay tho balance nf tho
ransom and ns soon as tho prisoners are
In Rafcty forco Bulgaria to punish those
persons guilty of their nbdnctlon.

To IMiotoKrnph the Stnr.
PARIS, Nov. 29. Miss Klumpko of Chi-rag- o,

who for fifteen yearB has been
nt the Paris observatory, Is going

to Stanford university as chief assistant to
Prof, Inane Roberts. Her special work will
be. astral photography.

DEATH ENDS BALLIET TRIAL

MoFhtnti Dicllifi to Proend witi Jurj
of EliTti Uti.

REIULT WUL BE Bl INCREASE OF COST

Menu nt l.rnl Five 't'lioiiniid llollnr
to the tio ernnient Oilier rvr

from the MmTUe-e-

Mntr.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
BES MOINES, Nov. 29. (Special.) Tho

trial of I.etson Balllet, the "mining king"
of Baker City, Ore., in tho United Stntes
district court, on nn Indictment for use of
the malls to defraud, enmc to n sudden ter-
mination this morning by Judge MoPherson
dismissed tho eleven remnlnlng Jurors nnd
continuing the enso to tho next term. The
nttorneys wcro nnxlous to have the case
finished, despite the fact that one of the
Jurors had died, and the defendant ap-

peared to be dctdrous that, the case should
proceed to n verdict at this time, but Judge
McPhorsnn ruled that even with the waiver
of both tho government nnd the accused of
the full Jury tho case could not proceed
under the federal practice. Some of tho
witnesses who camo from the Pacific const,
mining experts and others, had given their
testimony nnd hnd gone home, and many
others were hero to do the same. Tho enso
goes over to tho January term of court. It
ts estimated thnt the postponement will
cost tho government $5,000 or $6,000, nnd It
will nccessltnto tho defendant changing
lawyers, because A. B. Cummins, his chief
counsel, will not appear in court nfter his
Inauguration ns governor.

Sillier In Wreck.
Three Austrian miners arrived In Bes

Moines this mornug to work lu the coal
mines near the city, coming direct from
Austria. Their party consisted of seven
when they left homo, but they worn on the
emigrant train nf the Wabash railroad
which wns wrecked in Michigan, nnd the
others of their party wcro Instantly killed.
Tho thrco who nrrlvcd hero escaped with
but slight Injury nnd came on.

Controversy (ler Hill.
A peculiar controversy hn arisen here

over a small bill for physician's services.
In the family of Charles Fox a baby wns
born n few dnys ago. The family wns quar-
antined on account of Rtnnllpox nt the time.
Tho regular city health officer was called
and refused to attend to the case, declaring
that ho had nothing to do with any case
unless it was of smallpox. The city
phyHlclan "was Bent for and went to tho
quarantined house in performance of his
duty. Now ho has put in a bill for $20

extra compensation, but the mayor will not
allow tho bill to be paid. It will probably
be carried Into tho courts for settlement.

Wnterworkii to He Sold.
Judgo McPhorson hns ordered the lo

waterworks to be sold at master's
Kale. The company has been In the hnnds
of a receiver for several months uud has
been running behind. The city of Center-vlll- e

also owes tho company a largo sum,
nnd Its affairs nre In n bad tnnglc. A hear
ing on tho case was had nt the last term
of court In Crestou and the bondholders
asked that the property be sold to satisfy
their claims.

Jlnnkrupt Knenpe JiiiIkiiipiiI.
Judgo McPhcrson In the federal court to

day ordered, tho discharge In bnnkr,uptcy of
John Collis of Dps Moines, thus ending
long litigation growing out of a dnmagu
suit for alienation of n wife's affections.
Several years ago Collis was sued by Jo-

seph Cox and .a Judgment of ?3,000 obtained.
Collis paid part of tho Judgn.cnt and tho
remainder is still In controversy, but ho
filed a petition In bankruptcy nnd sought
to escape payment. It ha been clnlmcd
thnt Collis spent large sums of money reck
lessly slnco the Judgment was obtained
against htm, nnd it is asserted that he has
spent over $16,000 In the litigation follow
ing the suit.

Cnpltnl Improvement.
The report of the commission to plan for

tl.c completion of the stato capltul cannot
bo filed until some time next week, an an-

other meeting of the commission Is neces-
sary before the report can be finally pre-
pared. This meeting will be held In Bcb
Moines early In the week, Colonel Peter A.
Bey and George Josselyn being present
with Mr. Cummins. Tho report of the
special nrtlst who has been engaged to plan
the art decorations will bo In hand at that
time.

Trnnnport lluforil Overdue.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. The transport

Buford, enrouto from tho Philippines to
New York with two battnllons of tho
Twenty-thir- d Infantry, Is several day
overdue. No apprehension Is felt nt the
War department, however, as tho sovcro
northwest gales which have prevailed for
some days past over tho north Atlantic nat-
urally would retard its progress.

Miikp Reduction.
CRIPPLE CREEK, Colo., Nov. 29. The

Midland Terminal railway today reduced
the passenger rato between Crlpplo Crock
district points nnd Colorado Springs from
$2.C0 to 50 cents, with corresponding re-

ductions to other points. The Colorndo
Springs & Crlpplo Creek railway has not
yet taken action In regard to tho cut.

llnnnn filvc Five Tliiioniiud,
CLEVELAND, Nov. 29. Senator Hanna

today gavo $5,000 ns his subscription to tho
Cleveland committee of the McKlnley Na-

tional Memorial nssoclatlon.

Twenty-Moun- d llmvr.
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 29. Tho fiRht

"Mysterious Billy" Smith and AI
Neltl went twenty rounds und wns dc-- c

lea red a drnw.

Digests
what you

EatKodol
Dyspepsia Cure

A healthy stomach, capabloof digest! up a Rood, square meal,
is a great blessing. It keeps the body stronn by insuring plenty
of nourishment. In fact, it means perfect health. Hut
thing mnsti be done when the stomach is so tired that It can't
digest what you cat, for undigested food poisons tho blood.

Wo can recommend a preparation that completely digests all
classes of foods that Is Konoi. Dyspepsia Curb. It gives tho
stomach perfect rest and allows you to eat and enjoy tho variety
of food that Is necessary for maintaining health. It never
falls to euro indigestion, after everything else has failed. It is
pleasant to take and can be used in all conditions.

"For many years I suffered from chronic indigestion, and It
cemed as though nothing was going to do me any good. On

the advice of a Irlend 1 commenced using Kotlol Dyspepsia Cure.
It gave mo Immediate relief and I continued Its use, until now
I feel that I am cured." Henry P. Cramer, WcndelvUlo, N. V.

It can't help but do you good
Prepared by E. O. Do Witt & Co,, Chicago. The II. bottle contains times tho WV slrn.

The favorite household remedy for coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, grippe,
throat and lung troubles is ONE MINUTE Cough Cur. It cures quickly,

DISEASED
CURED

Thousands Have Kidney Disease and
Not Know It.

WARNER'S SAFE CURE CURES
If at any time in your f.unily history thero has been any trace of kldne

you can t be too careful. You should test your kidneys and Und out for yournelf
If there Is nny trace of tho dlsenso lu your system,
ns there Is no other disease that causes as many
compllcatlona nnd ns much suffering a a diseases of
the Mducys, ns the blood Is filtered nnd purlflid
through the kidneys. If there nru germs of dlscise
in the kidneys they pns through tho blood until all
tho different parts of tho lody become diseased.
Ilheumatlsni, Bladder Trouble, Ncrvoub
Indigestion, Eczema, Scrofula, Salt
llheum nnd Rheumatic Gout nro alt
caliscd by kidney trouble, nnd kind
which does not annotinco Itself by nny
outward symptoms

lu the morning put xouie urlnu In a
glass or bottle; let it stnnd tweulyfour
hours; if then It Is milky or cloudy nr
has a teddlsh, chalky sediment in the
bottom of tho gins, or If particles nr
germs float about In It, your kidneys nro
diseased, nnd you should not lose it mo-

ment but get a bottle of Warner's Fafo
Cure, ns tho dlsenso works very rapidly
and Is liable to gain such a foothold that I
you cannot cure it or stop its spread
without a grent deal of pain nnd Bu-
ffering.

Wnrner's Safe Cure is an nliolutn
cure for nny form of kidney disease. rm

Ono bottle wilt cure nlmt nny light
caso, If tnltcn in time, and the free trial
brings relief, while If the dlseaso Is let f
make nny headway, so that It nffects the
different parts, It Is liable to take months
to clear the system of the microbes ami
prevent llrlght's Disease nnd other com-
plications of the Kidneys, Liver. Madder,
.Urinary Organs nnd tho Mood.

Ve rnmncnlly Cured.
Mw. H. Pettlbone of Ml Euclid Ave.,

Cleveland, Ohio, who Is president nf the
Ohio Stnte Travelers' Club nnd one of 1
the lending Indies nf Cleveland, recently
wrote that she had suffered with severe
nttneks nf hlllniisnexs, nccompanled by
severe headaches, caused by n diseased
condition of the kidneys. She suffered
so much thnt sho had to go to bed and
slay thrco or four days nt n time. Slnco
she begnn the use of Wnrner's Safe Cure
her entire system underwent a complete
change. She tays her blood Is now in n
healthy condition, her nerves steady and
her headaches completely gone. She nlso
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limit

ttWipootifui,a

rife,

lu,
Keep

nn.1

our

sho
wonderful cannot say much In Its

FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE.
To convince from diseases of ller. bladder nnd blond

Cure will cure them sample bottle sent nbsnlutely
to nny will ''uro Co., N mention
hnvlng seen this liberal offer In paper. geniilnenesi
guaranteed publisher. Our doctor will booklet, containing

and of nnd convincing testimonials, free, to nny

SAFE CURE
put In regular sizes druggias

50c and $1 00 a Bottle.
Refuse substitutes. Is none ns good Cure. It

disease during tho thirty It prescribed nil
in the leading na nbjoiuto

disease kidney, liver nnd lilndder.

To Dealers
You tickle us,
We tickle you.

im

Yoit who powtsed Rtmdy
steady nerved, now have

insufficient physical force to
ottend to dutlrs; you who
have a sense of
slightest oit who arc
languid nnu 0111 in spirun m an nijc
when you should be full of fire;

may that your It not
worth the stritBRlc there lin scientific

of redeeming oil preclout
powers which seem to lost.

Have thousand such st
Don't exprrlme tit your health or

We will take Uir If
boxes do cure you, your money N
returned. J'or year tve have been
curing oil sutUfactory terms,

?l 00 per box, fl for mailed In
plain package Hook Addresa

rot Mle & Puller Paint
Drug Co.. omuha; Dillon's Druif
Kouth Omaha, Duvla Drue Co., Council
blurt., la.

ON TRIAL.
MEN taking msdlctns.

It you have email, weak orijans,
or weakening-- dr.lt,

our Vacuum Organ DoTelopnr will
rottoro No rtrur. Htrlctunj

V.rlcore la cured
Inlto4woeki. 18,0011 lu im; not

not on returned;
.fleet Immsdl.ts; no O. (J. I), fraud. Writ, for trot
particulars, .out sealed In plain entelopo.
LOCAL CO. 134 Thorp IndliniuollJ.Ind,
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MADE BY

SAINT LOUIS.

t o DISEASE Hv 1

m .fv tjniiBKJM
Utl. Nw

tCMftinT cmvstof urcBtNtn'mm etjutiev
ClSll.lTY.Nll,HlT.6l00 J. ..0 (nx DlltUU

nusro ot fsrmNSto montrs no uvt

i bosk
Jl nr vl;ht ttm' n riu.r, tntn'n clear or In nj
?,fquiil nmnimt nf nnter, r In nnrm nr enldH
Hmllk uprort' or hiiit im'tm io pim nm uiii
if title. If It nnui'ntit, dt It tnnj' In iitr?mc?l

reijuce the nr hctt It
tike menlt In wnrm nr cnM inllK

until the loin' nf thp stnmirh tr. Imiimrml.
ron i HH.t'Ul"..-l'nii- cr s one ten.

biapnnnrtli: linner two ipfl'pnnnriiin wnrmea
Hand t.iUrn In milk. lxnreltnp"iif
PK. I,it....tlma. nf Phllitrn 1 It. U.nr' SAD: l'lll only, nitcunl nil Bnigt and'

nth.fr nienicitifs nnrmc iresttnnt v nun1
n?l or clothing. I'rlou ft. (IO a lolU.
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idds that Is grateful that nlie knew of
this mcdlclno nnd that she too praise.

every sufferer the kidney.
that Warner's Safe n will be freo

one who wrlto Warner Safe RmheKtor. V.. nnd
this The of this ofrer Is fully

by the send medical symp-
toms treatment each disease, ninny
one.

Is up two nnd sold by nil nt

There "Just as" Warner's Safe has
curcif all forms of kidney hint yenrs. Is liy
doctors and used hospitals the only cure for nil forms of
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You Send Us Your Orders, We Ship You

Sells and Pleases Your Trade

JOHN G. WOODWARD CO.,
The Candy Men." Council Bluffs,Ia.

DON'T BORROW

'TIS CHF.APPP twp TTMr

STRONG AGAIN.
phys-

iques
properly

ordinary

exertion;

physical

eiithcly

motley.

OENT

lottpowrr

p.rra.nontlj

APPLIANCE

YEARS intheLEAD.

NEVER EQUALED.

Ask those
who have used

them.
&fARTEI0A!lSTOVE&HAN(iEfo.

KIDNEYS
FREE.

KniiAnt'r,TS.-o- n

nnriirci'i'iiAi

WARNER'S

CAPIOY
That

TROUBLE." --?BUV

APOL
i 10 Typwrri

working a full month of

26 days could write a
letter to each of 30,000
subscribers. Figure for
yourself the cost of the
labor, stationery and
postage

About $750 t

The same information
can be conveyed to the
same number of people
through our Want Col-

umns for

25 Cents.

Olllon Hour", rr n. III. to II p. m,
Nuiidiija, from H n, m. In r p, m,

DR. McGREW (Age 53)

SPECIALIST- -
Diat'iinCN mill finirUiii'M nl Jlon Only.

-- II Vrnrn' i:sitrli;ium, lf iuni' III
O in nil ll,

C cured In ei than lu dayVAnlljUbtLt without cuttlriK.
CVDUII IC and nil Jllood Diseases curod
OirniLlO for life. All brcukliiR out and
felgnH of tliu ill.tcuHo dlHuppcar at onco.
nCD' finn cubph curod ot ncrvout
UVtlt ZUUUU debility, loss ot vitality
and all unnatural wruknexsex of men.
Stricture, Olcot, Kidney and Uladdor

Hydrocolo, cured permanently,
liu-e- liiiiii'iiiitri'il. ('iiiitiilfntioii Prer,

CHARGES LOW.
Trtatinent by mall. T. O. Jinx 7C6.

Ofllcti over 2Ij H. Jlth atreet, between Fat
nutn and UuueUa tits., OM.U1A, Nfcitt.

I


